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person ggg 12 o_r older mpy request 19 _b_e notified if a genetic parent g tip child 
is terminally pg fie agency shall notify gig other parties if;-5 -request i_s received 
under gag subdivision g inform them Q upon their request gig agency £1 
share information ggarding _a terminal illness w_i't_l; tfi adoptive 9; genetic 
parents _9_l_‘ Q adopted person 2_1g§ 12 g older. 

Approved May 20, 1987 

CHAPTER l74——I-I‘.F.No. 332 

An act relating to environment; authorizing the pollution control agency to issue admin- 
istrative orders assessing penalties; establishing a hearing procedure; providing for the distri- 
bution and expenditure of monetary penalties; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota 
Statutes, chapter 116. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF- MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. [116.072] ADMINISTRATIVE PENALTIES FOR HAZARD- 

OUS WASTE VIOLATIONS. 
Subdivision _1_. AUTHORITY TO ISSUE PENALTY ORDERS. fle direc- 

Lg; pgy issue a_n order requiring violations t_o p_e_ corrected gpd administratively 
assessing monetary penalties f_‘o_r hazardous waste violations under sections 115.061 
§n_<i 116.07, a_n_(_1 Minnesota Rules, chapter 7045". Q; order must pg issued Q 
provided Q ply section. 

Subd. _2_. AMOUNT OF PENALTY; CONSIDERATIONS. (3) file direc- E may issue a_n order assessing Q penalty pp t_0 $10 000 Q _a__ll violations 
identified during Q inspection. ~ 

(p) II_1 determining th_e~ amount 9_f p penalty ;l_1p director may consider: 

(_1_) t_l;e willfulness pf E violation; 
Q) gig gravity gg‘ fie violation, including damage t_o humans, animali, a_i_1;._ 

water, land, 9_r other natural resources _(_>j"tl1_e state; 

(_Z_'a) fie histo1_~y pf past violations; 
(:1) gig number _o_f violations; 

Q) _t_l§ economic benefit gained py ‘th_e person lpy allowing g committing _t__lgp 
violation; §_n_d 

(Q) other factors pg iustice may require, E @ director specifically identifies 
th_e additional factors i_n fig director’s order. 

(p) Q g violation after a_n initial violation, t_h§ director shalL i_n determin- 
i_ng th_e amount _9_t_‘ e_1 penalty, consider gt; factors i_n paragraph (p) and the: 
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£1) ____xsimi1arit of the most pmious ‘Ami £121 th_e t_o lg ne_n_a1_- 
ized;

‘ 

Q) time elapsed since ‘th_e la_st violation; 

Q) number ef previous egg 

Q) response ef t_l_1e person ge tl1_e most previous violation identified. 
Subd. 3. CONTENTS OF ORDER. Q order assessing a_n administrative 

penalty under LIE section shall include: 

(_I_) e concise statement 91‘ J5 facts alleged eg constitute e. violation; 
(_2_) a reference t_o ‘gee section ef t_l1e statute, rule, variance, order, stipulation 

agreement, er term er; condition 9;” e permit that _l3e_s been 

Q) 2 .s___tatement 0_f £12 ___amount 2:‘ $9. 2Qr@s1r_at_iy2 rwtx t_o be iguzgsfl 
er_i_d t_h_e_ factors upon which file penalty ;_s_ based; gig 

(1) e statement ef the person’s right t_o review ef t_h_e order. 

Subd. 5}; CORRECTIVE ORDER. (9) Lite director may issue ee order 
assess_ip_g e penalty erg requiring the violations cited jg eh_e order t_o _b;e_ corrected 
within _3_Q calendar days from _t_lE date the order i_§ received. 

(Q) % person _t_c_i whom t_l1<=._ order w_a§ issued shall provide information 39 Qe director before me $21 gay §§t_e_r the order yv_a_s received demonstrating tire; 
fine violation leg leery corrected 9; gig appropriate steps toward correcting the violation have beer; taken. [lg director §fll_l determine whether fie violation 
_he_s_ been corrected egg notify t_l_1e person subject t_q tlg order 91" the director’s determination. ' 

Subd. _5_. PENALTY. (e) Except g provided _ie paragraph (_l3)J if ’th_e director determines that the violation h_a_s been corrected 9_r appropriate steps have been 
taken fie correct tg; action, me penalty must E forgiven. Unless _t_l;e person 
reguests review o_f _t_h_e order under subdivision Q _o_r 1 before ‘th_e penalty i_§ due, 

Q) Q fire §_l_se dey after me order yfls received, if tire person subject Le 1153 order fa_ils_: Lg pgwide information t_o gig director showing t_l32_1_t t_h_e violation _h3_s 
b_e_eg corrected 9; file; appropriate steps l_1_av_e been taken toward correcting 
tfi violation; _o_r 

(_2_) 911 fie 2_0t_h eley after gee person receives fire director’s determination under subdivision 3 paragraph Q3)‘ _i_f fie person subject t_o el_ie order @ provid- 
eel information t_o_ t_h_e_ director t_l_1e_t gee director determines _i_s p_Q_t suflicient t_o show violation 11_a_s been corrected _o_r that egpropriate steps have been taken 
toward correcting gfi violation. 

(e) E9; e repeated er serious violation, tile director may issue er; order with 
e eenalty that gyifl n_ot be forgiven after tee corrective action i_s taken. The 
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penalty it tihe hy _3_1_ day s after th_e order wg received unless review pf the order 
under subdivision _6_z L pt § ha_s been sought. 

te) Interest a_t Qe rate established Q section 549.09 begins te accrue 9h 
penalties under thte subdivision Q the 31st gay after tfi order with t_h_e penalty 
wg_s received. 

Subd. 6. EXPEDITED ADMINISTRATIVE HEARING. Q) Within Q 
gays after receiving Q order o_r within 2._(_) hey fie; receiving notice get the 
director the determined get e violation h_as_ n_ot b_eeh corrected g appropriate 
steps have hpt been taken, the person subiect _tp eh order under tlg section hihy 
request eh expedited hearing te review the director’s action. [he person t_o 

whom hie order i_s directed a_nhi hie director he t_l1_e parties tp th_e expedited 
hearing. lh_e director must notify fie person tp whom E order _ie directed gt 
_t_he ti_r_n_e ehg pixie o_f Qe hearing gt _l__C§t gg fig before th_e hearing. 1 
expedited hearing trhet he h_etc_i within 1Q Q.y_s & e reguest f_ot hearing hee 
lien flgd yv_i@ the director unless _tl1_e parties agree t_o e E t1_a_t_g 

th) _A_l_l written arguments must Q submitted within @ hey/_s following tfi 
elpg _ch' @ hearing. IE hearing shall he conducted under tfi conference 
contested gee tifie pt‘ t_h_e oflice o_f administrative hearings, £S_ modified hy 
t_h_ie subdivision. Lite oflice o_f administrative heafiige may, _i_r_1 consultation with Q agency; adopt rules specifically applicable te cases under thi section. 

(e) Ilg administrative lz1_vv judge shall issue e report making recommenda- 
tions about ‘th_e director’s action t_o tlg director within L0 31 following hie 
close o_f the record. ;I‘_he administrative _l_a_\_N iudge mey E recommend gt change 
i_r_1 the amount pt‘ E proposed penalty unless the administrative tahv judge 
determines E2 based o_n hie factors i_n subdivision gt tfi amount eftlg penalty 
i_s unreasonable. 

tel) h" hie administrative l_a_vy judge makes 2_l finding Qa_t the hearing w_as 
reguested solely f9_r putposes gt" gfly pt tha_t th_e hearing reguest _V§lEl_S frivolous! 

hie director may fig tp the amount th‘ the penalty hie eoits charged t_o th_e 
agency hy me office Q administrative hearings @ Q13 hearing. 

fie) _It' e hearing fie been held, _tl1_e director may n_o_t issue e final order until 
Q least E days after receipt pf tlfi report o_f the administrative l_a_\t/ judge. The 
person te whom a_n order te issued may, within those fl_ve days, comment Q t_l§ 
director git tlg recommendations and t3 director will consider ‘th_e comments. 
_'Lh_e_ final order may _b_e appealed i_n_ hie manner provided Q sections 14.63 te 
l4.69. 

(Q I_f e hearing _i_1'¢1_S _b_e_eh hfl 3&1 e tihat pie; issued hy gte director, Q 
penalty ehztlt he Lai_d hy 3_0 figs 34% th_e gig the ht1_a_l order i_s received unless 
review pf fie tihil order i_s requested under sections 14.63 _t_9_ 14.69. If review § 
h9_t reguested o_r the order i_s reviewed erhl upheld, hie amount tlu_e i_s_ tfi 
penalty, together @ interest accruing from ;t ggy_s a_ftet tlg original p_r_d_et 1a_s 
received gt the gtte established Q section 549.09. 
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Subd. 7. DISTRICT COURT HEARING. Q) _\§/_i_th_iI; E d_ay_s 3_fi€_f Eh_3 
recei—__pt<)t‘ an order or within Q Qye pf receipt pf notice E th_e director hee 
determi—ri-ted-—t'h—z:1t%a\/iaation i_E1_S_ _r_i_gt been corrected g appropriate steps haveQ 
been taken, _the_p-erson subiect t_o ap order under tyl_1_i§ section pn_ay file e petitiglg 
in district ccmt for review o_f the order i_n liep o_f reguesting er; administrative 
Fearing under sugdivision _6_, _T_t§ peLi‘ti_0r; fllfl DE £111 E £12 L1“ imlfli 
trator with proof gg‘ service pp Qe director. _']_.“_l;e petition el_1e1l lee captioned i_p 
e2nE_'e’9rt1e.n___erson __makin.g:ngmt:t_i9_xx_a»sm=_u_ti9n_<erania12s1i:e.2L<a.=1.s 
respondent. E petition flag state fir specificity th_e grounds upon which t_h_e 
petitioner seeks .res____cission 9f JE was instigate 11$ tau upo_n uhigh S29E11 
claim i§ based. 

(Q) Q; trial, t;h_e director must establish _b_y e preponderance pf the evidence 
the; e violation subject t_o t_l;i_s section occurred, _@ petitioner i_§ responsible £9; 
;h_e violation, e penalty immediately assessed g_s provided Q under subdivision 
i.t>_araLLra hfl2)9£(Qri§L___‘uStifiedhX£h£@LL%§£1t_1Ef_a9L9£§lL§£§L1i£1. 
subdivision ;2_ _w_e_1;e_ considered yv_hep ghe penalty amount v_vee determined e_n_§ §l_1e 
penalty amount _i_s_ justified by ‘tl1_<)_s_e factors.~ 

Subd. §e MEDIATION. Ip addition t_o review under subdivision _6_ pg L t_lE 
director i_s_ authorized tp enter into mediation concerning ep order issued under 
_t_h_i§ section if the director gig ;h_e person t_o whom 113 order _i§_ issued both agree 
_t_9_ mediation. 

Subd. 9_. ENFORCEMENT. ge) '_1"_h_e_ attorney general _rr_1ey rgceed o_n 
behalf pf 33 state ge enforce penalties E1; §_re glee e__n_d payable under pap 
section ip gpy manner provided py _l_e\y Q th_e collection o_f debts. 

Q3) The attorney general may petition tpe district court _t_p f1_le the adminis- 
trative order a_s ep order 91‘ tli_e court. _A_t a_n_y court hearing, th_e only issues 
parties may contest em procedural erg notice issues. Once entered, tl_1e admin- 
i_s’prative order may _b_e enforced i_p the same manner pg e final judgment _Qfjr1i_e 
district court. 

fie) fie person fails 39 pay tl1_e penalty, ;l_1e attorney general may bring e civil action ip district court seeking payment pf £119 penalties, injunctive, o_r other 
appropriate relief including monetagy damages, attorney fees, costs, gel interest. 

Subd. _1e REVOCATION AND SUSPENSION OF PERMIT. If e person 
fails _tp p_a_y g penalty owed under 1:l1_i_s section §_h_e agency her; grounds pg revoke 
_o_[ refuse pg reissue pr_' renew e hazardous waste permit issued by fire agency. 

Subd. LL CUMULATIVE REMEDY. Ihe authority pf tfi agency 19 issue e corrective order assessing penalties i_s i_p addition t_q other remedies available 
under statutopy _q1_‘ common law. The payment pf e penalty does p_o_t preclude 
t_l3e ps_e o_f other enforcement provisions _ip connection with _t_h_e violation §9_1_' which ;l_1_e penalty yge assessed. 

Approved May 20, I987 
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